Centros de Finalização e Renovação

As entregas de aeronaves executivas de turbo aumentaram 7.2 por cento no primeiro trimestre deste ano em comparação ao mesmo período de 2014, de acordo com a Associação dos fabricantes para a Aviação Geral dos EUA. O salto nas entregas provavelmente significa um impulso aos negócios a centros de finalização e renovação e a empresas que fornecem componentes de interiores. Com clientes pedindo mais e mais luxo, conforto, tecnologia e comodidades dedicadas aos espaços de trabalho–centros de finalização estão personalizando interiores com componentes que apenas alguns anos atrás pareciam inimagináveis. Projetos recentes incluíram um casino, completo com bar molhado e mesas de jogos; uma lareira simulada num Boeing 787 e um interior de fibra de carbono num Challenger 850 com amadeiramento folheado em ebano, assentos estofados com couro branco e divãs em tecidos atraentes e contrastantes.

Quer você esteja procurando sua própria lareira à bordo ou apenas um local confortável para conectar seu notebook, os estabelecimentos de finalização e renovação listados aqui certamente podem entregá-lo.

–Jane Campbell

Global deliveries of turbine business airplanes increased 7.2 percent in this year’s first quarter over the first quarter of 2013, according to the General Aviation Manufacturers Association. The jump in deliveries will most likely mean a boost to business at centers that perform aircraft completion and companies that provide interior components.

With customers wanting more and more luxury, comfort, technology, dedicated work space and amenities, completion centers are customizing interiors with components that only a few years ago would have seemed unimaginable. Recent projects have included a casino, complete with wet bar and gaming tables; a simulated fireplace in a Boeing 787; and a carbon fiber interior in a Challenger 850 with ebony hardwood veneer accents, white leather upholstered seats and divans in eye-catching, contrasting fabrics.

Whether you’re looking for your own airborne fireplace or just a comfortable place to fire up your laptop, the completion and refurbishment facilities listed here can deliver.

–Jane Campbell

328 Support Services
Completion and refurbishment
Wessling, Germany
+49 8153 88111-2700
328support.eu

ACH Aircraft Interiors
Completion and refurbishment
Poitiers, France
+33 549 0049 40
ach-aeronefs.com

Aeria Luxury Interiors
Completion and refurbishment
San Antonio, Texas
(210) 293-6925
sales@aerainteriors.com

Aero Air
Refurbishment
Hillsboro, Oregon
(503) 640-3711
aeroair.com
ashley.chunard@aeroair.com

Aero Comfort
Refurbishment
San Antonio, Texas
(210) 340-0177
aerocomfort.com
jaarp@aerocomfort.com

Aero-Dienst GmbH
Refurbishment
Nuremberg, Germany
+49 911 9356 559
aero-dienst.de
joerg.bier@aero-dienst.de

Aero-Nash Aviation
Refurbishment
Van Nuys, California
(818) 786-5480
aeronasch.com
sales@aeronasch.com

Aero Sky
Refurbishment
San Antonio, Texas
(210) 829-1701
aerosky.com
bernardfourrier@aerosky.com

Aerosmith Aviation, Inc.
Refurbishment
Longview, Texas
(903) 643-0896
aerosmithaviation.com
info@aerosmithaviation.com

Aerostyl
Refurbishment
Moscow, Russia
+49 556 5967
aerostyl.ru
info@aerostyl.ru

Airbus Corporate Jet Centre
Airbus A320 aircraft line completion
Toulouse, France
+33 6 6719 8854
airbuscorporatejetcentre.com
adc.sales@airbus.com

Air Methods Products Division
(Helicopter EMS)
Completion and refurbishment
Englewood, Colorado
(303) 792-7400
airmethods.com

AirSat One
Cabin communications
Chesterfield, Missouri
(302) 327-9999
airsatone.com
support@airsatone.com

Akrige Aircraft Interiors
Refurbishment
Dallas, Texas (214) 904-9099
akridgeaircraft.com
leo@akridgeaircraft.com

Alpha Omega Jet Services
Refurbishment
Sulphur Springs, Texas
(803) 438-9922
aqsjets.com
lori@aqsjets.com

Altitude Aerospace Interiors
Completion and refurbishment
Auckland, New Zealand
+64 9 256 3242
altitude.ai.com
info@altitude.ai.com

Amac Aerospace
Completion and refurbishment
Basel, Switzerland
+41 58 310 3131
amacaeospace.com
info@amacaeospace.com

American Aircraft Interiors
Refurbishment
Carlsbad, California (800) 950-9276
americanaircraftinteriors.com
service@americanaircraftinteriors.com

ART Maintenance
Refurbishment
Blytheville, Arkansas
(870) 532-0402
artmaintenance.com
jgiruz@artmaintenance.com

Atlantic Aero
Refurbishment
Greensboro, North Carolina
(336) 236-6134
atlantic-aero.com
mjarell@atlantic-aero.com

Aviation Etcetera
Refurbishment
Dorval, Quebec, Canada
(514) 633-7000
aviationetcetera.com
information@aviationetcetera.com

Aviation Interior Services
Refurbishment
Searcy, Arkansas (501) 279-2842
jmullin@aviationinteriorservices.com
aviation_int_svc@yahoo.com

Avmats
Refurbishment
Chesterfield, Missouri
(636) 532-2674
avmats.com
rvpcolmar@avmats.com

Avmax Group (Canadá)
Refurbishment
Calgary, Alberta, Canada
(403) 735-3299
avmaxgroup.com
info@avmaxgroup.com
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